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RESE&'9.CH lJ"ZI10RANDUI 
THE DSV::::LOPMENT OF JET- EHG L E NACELLES 
FOR A HIGE- SPEED Bm·~BER DESIGN 
By Robert E . Dannenber g 
The results of a n exp eriment a l investiga t lo n mao.e for 
the pur~Joee of develop i ng sui t able jet-engine nacelle de signs 
for a hifh- speed mec1ium b ombe:r a re presented. T'VITO types of 
nacelle s 't'Tere inve stiga ted , t he firs t enclosing: t "'TO 4-000-
pounc1- t· .rust jet eng-ine s a nd 8. 65- inch- diameter l anding 1'!1:ee1 
ana the seconcl enc l osing Cl single 4000- pound-thrust jet 
eng-ine . Both, type s of n2.c elles Ill ere tested in posi ti ons 
1 . lDoersl'.lDg- beneat h the iiTing ana. central l y located on the 
";1Iing. 
This r enort s lm~arizes t he investi~ati on lfui ch was 
performAd at lo p speed for t h e purpose of developing entrance 
and 'body shapes of sui t abl e form . Included are r e s ul ts 'from 
t he high- speed portion of t he investigation on .t he character-
istics of an underslung na celle . 
The na celles devel opeo. shm'T desirable aerodynamic chara c-
teristics. The p res sur e re c ov er y of the int ernal flow at the 
face of the c ompr e s sor is f ound. to be grea t er tha:'1 9 0 percent 
of the free-stream dynamic p ressure for a ll flight conditions 
tested~ T:be drag' of a ll nacelles comnares very f avorably 
loT i th similar bod.les u see} for housing conventi on2.1 a ir- cooled 
enp-ine s, the av erage dra€, coefficient b::l.sed on frontal area 
being approximE' tel y 0 . 050 . Loca ting t he nacelle in an under-
sl1. ng posi ti on bene C'.t h the ",'Ting resulted in an expected shift 
of the ang'le- of- zero lift o.ue to t h e adverse effects on the 
span lo ad ~istribution~ Ne gligible a~verse interference 
effects on the max i mum lift a na. pi tChing- mo:nent char t"l.cter-
is tics 1'Tere exper i enc eo.. The critical- compressibility speed 
for the combinp.t i on of t he \,ring ana. each n ::l celIe is equa.l to 
or abo ve tha t o f the p l a ln ~ing a t inlet- velocity r a tios 
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gre~t er t han 0.6. 
IN'TRODUCTION 
In order to utilize most efficiently the research f acili-
ties of the l aboratories of t he Na tional Advisory Committee 
for Aeronputics , the Air Technical Service Command of the 
United Sta tes Army Air Forces in a nnouncing a new de sign 
competition for a medium jet-propelled bombardment a irpla ne 
conf erred with members of t he staff of the NACA to formul a te 
a r e s earch program 1i7hic11 1;10uld acteouately cover all r esearch 
needs a ssocia t ed ~'Ti th the bomber desi gn compe ti tion. The 
various r e search programs needed to p r ovide design informa-
tion 1prere formul ated. in conferences a t ~\Tright Field. This 
report presents a sum~ary of the research concerning the 
development . of s a ti sfa ctory j e t- enfOlne na celle s that 1fTaS 
undertaken e t the Ame s 7- by lO- f oot an<1 16-foo t v1ind tunnels 
by· W. F. Davis , G. B. ~cC ullmlgh , G. E. Allis on, J. R. Pe ngal, 
a nd the author . . 
The na cell es i nvestiga t ed were specified a s follow s: 
A. A nac ell e unde r slung beneath the wing h ousing two 
4·000-p ound.- t hrust axial - flotv j et engines and one 
65- i nch- diame t er l a ncling Hheel 
B. A nacelle cen t rally loceted on t he wing enclosing 
t1'\TO 4·000- p ound-thrust axi a l - flm'T j e t engines and 
e. 65- inch- d.iameter landing 1;vheel 
C. A riacelle unders l ung beneath the wing enclosing one 
4000- pound.-thrust axi!>,l- f lm'T jet engine 
D. A na celle centr~_ly l ocat ed on t he wing housing one 
4000-pound.- t hrus t axie.l- floir! j et engine 
Vie~\!s of the se na celle s are shm'Tn in f i gure 1. 
In dev eloping the nacelles the folloNing re qUirements 
were outl ined as b e ing ne ces s ary for a s a tisfa ctory design: 
1 . The arr~ngement of jet engine s and wheels to g i ve 
se tisfactory aerodynamic cha r qcteristics withou t 
introfu cing undesirable s tructural , ma i ntenance , 














2 . Tl1eE'.tta inmen t of a s high critical- compress i bility 
speed for t he l'T ing'-nacell e combination a s for the 
isol .? ted Ning of the E'irplcme 
3 . The' a tta inment of low ex t ernal drag t hroughout the 
speed range 
4. The a tta inment of v ery lo~ tot a l-pressure losses in 
the intern21-flQi,1 system up to t he f 8. ce of t he ., et-
engine coopressor a nd a uniform di stribution of 
velocity over the f Rce of the j et- engi!le compressor 
a t RII op er at i ng conditions 
5. Minimum int erferenc e eff ects of t he na celles on the 
lift Rnd moment ch ar acteristics 
SYMBOLS 
lift co e f ficient (LiaS) 
lift force , pounds 
1:,ring- ppnel C'reR , S(lU?re fe e t 
tot a l drag coe f fic i ent (D/ qs) 
tot al dr ag force (sum of drag of wi ng panel , nRcelle, 
Rnd intake Rir), pounds 
external dr ag co effici ent of nacelle (DF/ qF) 
ext er nRI drag force o f na celle ( di fference bet~een 
tot 8~ dr ag and sum of lfJ" i n~T-:pane l and intake- 8. ir 
drRg f orc e s) , pounds . 
fronte l a r e.? of nR cel l e , square f ee t 
q fre e- s t ream dynp.mi c p ressure ( t PV 0 2 ), pounds per 
s quRr e foo t . 
Va free- stream v elocity , fe ot per s econd 
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angle of attack ba~ea on ·wing chord line , degrees· 
chord of ;.Ting nane l 8t t'lnnel center 1 ine , fee t 
p itching- ndment coefficient/ ab~ut quar t er- chord 
line of ~ing panel (MC/ 4 qcS) 
pi tching mome:1t about the qu.arter-chord line , pound.-
feet 
cri-tica l Hach nU!7lbe r 
v el ocity of e ir a t d .ct entrance , feet DeI' s e cond 
inl et-velocity r2tio 
pre s sure coefficient [(P1- P.) / q J 
free- stream st ~ tic pressure , pounds per sau~re fo ot 
loca l stat ic pressure , pounds per square foot 
DESCRIPTI O j OF HODEL .!'"jIJD APPARATUS 
The wing panel with the various nacelle s was mount ed 
v ertically in the Ames 7- by 10- foot ~ind tunnel so t hat t he 
span extended BcrOSR the 7- foot dimension of the tes t section 
a s indicat ed in figtre 2 . The model Ning pane l represented a 
sca l ed portion of the span of a typic al high- spe ed bomber 
aircraft Hi th an unti:Tisted "I"[lng of aspe ct rat i o 9 . 0 and a t aper 
ratio of 2 . 5 to 1&0 . Fig're 3 shows a sketch of thi s airplane 
wi t h t he po~tion of the span used for the model t ests de signa ted. 
An NACA 651-210 8.irfoil section ;·ras u see.. The "Hing panel area 
was' 22 . 802 s quare feet uhil e the cho:,d 'at t he tunnel center 
line was 3 . 359 fe c t . 
A model scale of 0 . 21 66 Has lSed 1Ihich corresDondec. to 
a n airplane 82;2.n of 116 feet '. The center lines of· the nac elles 
1'<f er e l ocated 1 3s 35 perc ent of t he ping spen outboard from t he 
plane of symmetry of the full- sc~le wing. The model was 
equilJped ~ Ti th both 25- :,)ercent- c!10rd slotted f l ap s and 30- percent-
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All nacelles in t he series were mounted in the . sam~ 
relati ve pos:1.. t i on on t l1e "t'Ting. Ai r 'Jas dra~:m through tl?-e ' 
i nlet elucts of e2ch model by .a n a ircra ft-tY:Je" supercharge r 
t hat DRS located outside the test chambei. · The' ai r flowed 
t hrough the inlet o.uct s in·to a pl'enum chamber in t he c enter 
of ea'c _ no? celIe a s shOT'.Jn in figure 2; f r om there it Nas 
drfl.T·m through the hollo1'[ spar of "G_'le 1,'Ting, t hen. thJ;'ough a 
mercury seal t hat isolat ed t h e ducting from the scale .. system, 
and finally into t he supercharger . 
The qUEmti ty of a ir fl07ring through the internal-duct 
system \"Jas measurect "':Jy the reSSUTe drop across a cB.li brated 
orifice a nd controlled by a t h rottle . The measurements of 
t he internal- duct los s es and the velocity distribution Cl.t 
the f ace · of each compressor ':'re re meFlsurea. by a rake consist..,. . 
ing of 36 total-~reisure end 4 . static- p res sure tubes c pnnect~d 
to an integrating manome ter . The p res sure d i stribution ov~r 
cri tic.?l sections of t h e nacelle u.?s :neasured by flush-type 
orifices t h 2.t "Tere connected to ;:1111 tiple- tub€S. manometers a nd 
photographi cally recorded. 
Desig n of Na celle 
The a.esign· of each noc el1e 7·;ras based ?)rimerily on the 
location · of the int erna l membe rs ( jet e ng ine and landing 
(.rheel) Hi t h res:)ect to the :rlng . T.l_e jet engines of tl~e t T,rq-
uni t nacell e s T·rere plEl.c ed ,·tell forT'-Brd on t he ving to a id in 
provitiing- prope r be.la: c e to t he a irplane . Their for~vard. 
posit i on was limited , ho~ever , for t he ~ail pipes could not 
be of such l ength a s to c aus e excessive los ses in engine 
thrust. As refere nces I 'a nd 2 sh o~ed the a dvantage of a 
cusped-type outlet , t he land i ng ··.·heel 'Jas r e t rac t ed into a 
forr'Tar d porti on of the nacelle t o a llo:'T t he Afterbody to 
taper r;10re g r aoufl lly ano. t he center of g r avity of the l anding 
geElr to be fOT'l·'Taro. durin€, nor mal fli ght . To obtai n the 
cuspE?d-tyoe C'.ft erbody shape it Nas necessary to curve t he tail 
j)ipe s sl i ghtly to form contiguous t El.il- p ipe exits. 
In designing the externnl shape of t he nacelles, the 
front a l and surfa ce areas were kept as small as possible . 
These area.s T'-ere determined to a certa in ext ent by the 
pressure distributi on t hfl.t 1'ms re quired. , The forebody of 
each n~celle we s des i gned to p roduce a distribution of 
veloci ty along t he nacelle and over . the lips r·.rni ch ~'!Ould give 
no localized v elocity peal\'.s . Base d on the results of 
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references 1 an(l 2 , a lip shape Tas s elected "iI\r i th a iip r e.dius 
of al)p roxima tely 0 0 005 times nacel~'e chor d. and cambered. as 
indica ted from the r ·eferences. C'ontracti ng the line s of t he 
interna.l duct slightly aft of the lip prevented stalling of 
the floTr.r from the inner ·surfa.ce .at high angles of attack and 
permitted v ery hig h p,re ssure recoveries f or all operat ing 
con~iti ons . The elliptical - typ e nose entra nc e was used on 
t he t"TO-uni t nac elles as it made possibl e -a more uniform 
dis tribu t ion of c amber ano. thickness about the periphery of 
the nose inlet tha n was possible T1ith s eparate circular or 
recta ng\J.lar entrances • . - , -
In t he vicinity o f the wing , the long itudinal curva ture 
of e 2ch nacelle f a ired into the main body of constant cross-
secti on . Tl:1e general body line s 1r-T8re sel e cted' to give constant 
cro?s- section a r ea fo :. the central· s e ct i on of· ep ch nacelle to 
minimize t he incremental velocities over the nacelle in the 
regio~ of t he wing . ' The shape of. the af t e rbody was designed 
to avo i d severe adve'rse pressure gradients and ta.pered do 'Tn 
to a cusped outlet (re f e r ence 1) . . 
The inle t a r ea of e ach ' du~t entrance was designed for a 
high-speed inlet- veloci ty ratio . of 0. 6 ipThich T"roul d mee t . the 
air- flo u'" re Qu irement of each e ngine a t a true a irspee d of 
550 mil e s ~e r hour a t an altitude of 40,000 f ee t. This v a lue 
'of t he inl e t-velocity ratio 1ias s e l ect ed (re fer enc e 2 ) because 
it VIaS hi gh 'enou gh to p revent the formation of low':"p ressure 
r egions on the .ext e rnE1 1 surfa ces of the duct lips and still 
permit a hi gh int erna l pre ssure' r e cover y . The t win-unit 
inta1ce duc ts s e)lar a t e from a common entry a t the nose of the 
n a c ell e and expand a t a constant r a t e in an expan sion r a tio 
of 1:1 . 2 from a s emi elliptical entranc e shape t o a circular 
s ec tion a t the comp r e ssor inl e t . The sing l e - engine nacelles 
h ave the s a me expansion r a tio Hi th' a circul p..r inlet shape . 
The expan sio n is gr ao u a l a no t here e r e no sharp bends in the 
d'J.cts so that s epar a tion of the int erna l flm·r is avo ided. The 
d.etail of the interna l duct s ystems is shO't'Jn in th3 cuta1rJ'aY 
drai,.ring s on fi gures 1 and 2 • 
. The ~ody lines of each nac ell e ~ere sket ched about · the 
Ti.ring. and interna l members. ' In orde r to bette r visualize the 
l)rOp os e d. na c ell e shal)/:; , a s mall voocle n mode l of the Fing , j e t 
engine s, and l andi~f ~Theel was assel~l ed to scal e ' and 60vere d 
with model ing cl ey ~ . The clay was f a ired to t he p r ory os e d body 
.-
.-
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lines to permit a visuCll eX8.mination of the nacelle shape. 
The small models ";ere of particular aid in developing the 
fairing from the IoJing trailing edge to the nacelle after-
body. After the nacelle lines Nere d8veloped with the 
designed lip radius, cambered forebody, straight center 
section and cusped afterbody , the five control lines were 
matched ',vi t h seconcl.- degree curves by the proper selection 
of the control points as explained in t he appendix. The 
control line eira'l'Tings for the na celles are shmm in figures 
4 to 7. 
• TESTS 
All the data have been corrected for fluid compressi-
bility and for tunnel-wall interference on the wing panel. 
7 
T~e te.re forces resul tin€, from the skin-friction o,rag of the 
't-rind- -'cunnel streBm flowing across the end plates of the moo.el 
and from leakage a bout the end plates have not been measured 
and a re incluo.ed in the force-test de.ta because they core small 
and ':lJOuld have no effect upon the incremental forces caused 
by the adaition of a nacelle to the wing. The test results 
are presented for a Bach number of 0.14 and a Reynolds number 
,of approJ<imately 3 ,400 ,000 based upon the chord of the 'PJing 
panel a t the tunnel center line, 40 0 310 inches. All test 
results were obtained with a tail cone installed as shown in 
figure 20 
The external drag of each nacelle ~11a.S obtained by 
subtracting the o,rag of the 'V1!ing panel anet the drag of the 
internel flow syst em from the total drag as measured by the 
\'Tind-tunnel sca le system. The internal drag: 11 as computed 
from the measurements of the quanti ty of air flm'ring through 
the duct system by the method of reference 1. It may be 
seen readily tha t as the l1Ting and internal orag forces a re 
l arge in comparison Ni tho the tots.l drag force, any inaccuracy 
in measurement '!ould appear as a large proportion of the 
external drag force o In order to re duc e this error to a 
minimum, particular care was taken in obtaining all drag 
measurements ; and the accuracy of ths external nacelle drag, 
based upon its frontal area , 'Tas ~'Ji thin ± 5' percent. 
The constriction e f fec ts r e sulting from the large size 
of the tNo-uni t nacel l es reJ.a ti ve to the tunnel si ze vTere 
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es t imated. from reference 3 t o he.ve resulted in about a 3-~Jercent 
error in the dynamic pre8 Rure . The effect of a ir induction int o 
the nacelle '08e al~o cau~ed an error in t he dynamic pressure 
\'hich was of approL~i mat e ly the 88.me ma.gni tude , but of o~)posi te 
sign . As theRe tl·'TO correc tions tended t o compensate eac~ other, 
no corre ction was made for either . 
RESULTS AlD DISCUSSIO 
Th is report summari zes the reRul t s of tests encountered 
in t he design of nacelles .for instal lation on a t~in , lo ·~drag 
high- critical- 8peed T'·'ing • . I n El. ,;>plying the test results to the 
design of a nC'l.celle , t ne limi ta.tions of .the ,rind t unne l mus t be 
t aken i nto account . The effect of three - c1imensional f l m' upon 
the entire wing viII change tho increffien tal values, ~artic­
ularly L the h i gh-J. ift B.tti tl 0.e 8 T.rhere t __ e stalling cha rac-
teriptics of the wi~g . panel will be differen t . 
Lift Characteristics 
The aaCl~~on of the underAlung nacell es to the ¥ i ng pane l , 
f l aps retracted , re~ul t ed in an incrBape in the angle of zero 
lift and consequetit 10S8 in lift a t low angl es of a ttack ; 
~\rhere8 8 the9.e:l trally 1 ') c2.te cl nacelles sho\'Jeo. no appreciable 
change . H01.iever , the Flope of t he lift curve increased 
slight l y for. a ll nacelle8 • . The change in the lift- curve 
characteristics , shoT·rn in figure ..,( , i8 a leo tabulated in 
table I . The increment in maxlr.rum l i ft cue to the el ott ed 
flaps ~'as reduced by the addition of the nacelles partl y 
becP.use of th c3.ec~ease in fla:) span (t .rin- uni t nace lles) 
and. also beca.'cJ. s e of the tnterference of t he n8.celle s u90n 
the circulation about the winZ e On a full - scale airpl ane , 
t he airp12ne loss in lift \'Tould. be reo.uceQ. t o about tT,To- thirds 
of t hat Rhown in the wind-tunnel tests 'as th~ ~i n~ ~anel 
represents 64 .6 percent of t he semispan wing area: - The lift 
characterietic8 were found to be independent of t he inlet-
v a locity re. t io . 
The plight c~8nge i n t].1e lift characteristics of t he y ing , 
re8ultin~ from the addition of the central nacellep, i ndi ca tes 
that t he Sp8 \·rise lift distribut ion of the \,ring '\-Tould remain 
'. 
'. 
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2.1cost unchanged , V1rhich is R a.esira.ble cha r a cteristic for 
aeroc.yn2.:'!lic 2nd struct :r a l des i g n . For t he und.er-slung 
nacelle , hm rever , the increment a l velocities adel only to 
t}:e ~:,rin~ lo,-er- s urfe c s v elociti e s decr ee.s i ng the lift over 
t~e Dortion of the wing a ffect ed by a nac elle. Th is 
characteristic is unde sir~ble and should be r ed lced to a 
lJini mum in oro.eI' to r emove the L~reg'ulari ty in the S')8.n-
' lise load distribu tion . Mo~ificati on of t he wing adjacent 
to the nacelles to give increased c 2.mber or chor~ or a 
combination of b oth may b e used to al l eviate t h is condi-
tion . 
To restore some of t he me.x i mum lift lo s s cue to 
nacelles , slotted flap de fl e cted, the clearance be tween 
the ceflect e ci flap ane. t he sio.e ') f t~1e l..melerslun[ n8.celle 
was r edu c ed to a minimum by extending the flpp, resulting 
in the incree.sed lift sho··rn i n fig'ure 9. The c entr a l 
n8.c elle maxirr!1.1JD lift lo s s es were r eoJ .c ed to neQ'lirrible 
amounts by t he ac!.(l i tion of a simple sp lit flap- (fig. 9) 
to brio.ge t h cu tou t in the slott ec-. fl ap ano shai)eo. to 
fi t the contour of t he fie.cel le -;':-hen in t he retracted 
position . 
The lift Ch8TPcteristics of the pL:.in T,ring c?neJ npcelle 
A vith 30-percent - chord spl i t flaps are also shown in 
fig'ure 9. Rec1.l.cing t he clea rC:l.Dce bet~'Te en the npcel le ·ano. 
the deflected flap to a minimum inc reased the maximum lift . 
Drag Charact eri stic s 
The total o..raf( po1 2rs of t~le verio s i·ring- nC'.cel le 
combinations C.r e shOi-Tn in fi gure 1 0 for- zero inlet- vel oc ity 
r atio . Th8 drag chaT8cteristics , flaps deflected) are 
presented in figure 11 . The exte r nal - dr ag coefficients of 
the nacel l es , based on the front 2.1 areps given in t 8ble I, 
are sh01',;n in figure 12 f or v p.ri ous i'1flOi,r rates •. 
9 
The l E1rr·e v2rietion o f the extern£11 crag- of the under-
slung n<'1 c el_es -·ri t h 8n[ le of Rttack 1"'8.S c m. sed by the change 
in the SDan 10C'd clis tri u tion . As this effect is undesi r able 
structurally ~nd aerodyn2.mical l y , it is beli eve~ that the 
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concH tion may be improveo. by extending the l.ving chorc. ne2.r the 
nacelle . 
Figure 13 ~'Jas cross- plotted to ShOH the variation of 
nacelle c1.rag ,'7i th inlet-velocity ratio a t angles of attack 
corresponding to t hB.t for high- speea. fli ght p.ne climb . In the 
r ange of normal flight velocities , the external drag of the 
underslung nacelles ' remeined below that of the central nacelles . 
The effect of a.rp~"Ting alr into the (I.ucts of all nBcel l es "limS 
to reduce the external drag . 
Pitc:t:.ing-Homent Chara cteristi cs 
The effect of all nacelles on the plain 1.ring pi tChing-
moment characteristi9s :l!aS o.estabilizing a. s sho,' n in fig'ure 14. 
The variation in cW m/ dCL is ta.bulC?ted for all nacelles 
in t able I . Though this effect may be minimized by re duc ing 
the l ength of nacelle ahead of the Ding, the Change may have 
an adverse effect on the cri tical- speec1. cha racteristics . 
Internal Flmv 
The tota l pres sure recovery a t the f ace of the compressor 
for the various na celles was found to be sBtisfactory , the · 
press\;.re r ecovery being over 93 .)ercent of the dynamic 
pressu~e ano the :v elocity distribution varying . less than ±2 
percent . Both single- unit nacelles obt2ined 100-percent 
press re r ecovery within the limit of a ccur2cy of measure ment 
a s shoNn in t able I . These 10'>J internal- floH losses v'fe re due 
to the very'small expo.nsion of the iDternal 0 wting. The 
fact that t he loss e s remB.ined 10'T over a ':ride ranf e of velocity 
r a tios through the angle-of- attack range s1101',ed t:t:.e use of 
l a r ge lip radii ana shaping of the inner surface of the lower 
l ip to be s a tisfa ctory. 
It ~ill be noted th8t no ~rovision w s made for bleeding 
air from the i ntake sys t em for use in cooling the after - p ortion 
of the motor . For these n~celles it is anticipated t hat cool-
ing air cOl.ld be su)plied by s medl submerged duc t entrances 
on the sia.e s or under- purface of the nacelle body . 
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Single- Unit Operation of a Two-Unit Nacelle 
As long-range flight may reo. l. ire single-unit opeJ:"ation 
of a tL-Jo-uni t nacelle for maximum economy J one duct of 
nacelle A was closed off by means of a solid plate insert~d 
behind the rake. All the air then passed t hrough the other 
duct . Th e ~)re88Ure recovery in ' thi'g concH tion remained 
unch~nfed at loW inflow rates and dro?ped off but slightly 
at high inlet velocities; for an inlet-velocity ratio of 
1.20 the r ecove ry 1'-!as 94 percent . The lift, drag, ana. 
pitching-moment characteristics remained unchanged from 
that I.'Ti th clual , operation'. 
Pressure Distribution and Estimated C~itical Speed 
The pressure dis tribution o~er the corresponding 'basic 
lines of 'ea.ch nacelie .( upper ,a nd 10T-rer center lines and 
maxi-mum half- breac!.th line') \1jaS fou'nd to be so similar that 
all T'Tere reiJresented by a single typical curve at a given 
inlet-velocity r atio . The estimated critical snee(1 charac-
teristiCS for the external lips (first 10 percent of nacelle 
length) are ehoNn in fi e-'ures 15(~.) , 16(a), and 17(a), Nhile 
representative pressure- distribution curves are g~ven in 
fi gures 15{b) to 17(b ) for various angles of attRck . The 
critical Macti nU8ber characteristics have been estimated 
from the 10T,-J- speed pressure distribution by the methoc. of 
reference 4, "tvhich is applicC'.ble to t\-TO- dimensional flO\;1]' 
only. Em'Tever , t);le dei.Tic?tion ' from the more preCise theory 
( reference ~) is negligi bl e for bodie s of fineness ratios 
of the order used for the nacelle ' 1iliile it is believed that 
the li, sha,es and camber used on the nacelles are about the 
optimum, some (lecree.se in lip camber mB.y be permitted 'tvi thout 
serious effects. 
The typical pressure distribution over the ne.celle is 
presented in fi gures 15(c) to J:7(c), 11Thile the estimated 
cri tical Mach number variati,00, is , sho\'Tn in figure'S 15( d ) to 
17(0.). As no severe adverse presoure gradients occurred 
over any nacelle ' foreoody ' for the '"normal high-sDeed flight 
range Rnd as the cri t:i,'cal..-compre ssi.bili ty speeds at inlet- , 
velocity ratios gr eater than 0 . 6 were in general above that 
of the plain "VJing , the nacelle design I'Tas considered satis-
factory. 
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The measured p ressure distribution (figs . IS and 19) for 
the '\fTing-na c elle juncture for all n a celles w·as indep e ndent 
of inflo"tv r a te. A marked. decrease in the lift-coefficient . 
range for high critical speed compared to tha t for the v.!ing 
v-JaS noted . Analysis of the flou 2.round prolate spheroids 
showed this to bp due to the f a ct tha t the juncture a irfoil 
sect ions experience a n angle-of-a tta ck change appreCiably 
gr eat er t han the geometric angle-of-atte.ck change give n the 
wing . This r esults in the earl y forma tion of pressure peaks 
on the nos e of the juncture airfoil sections v.!i th a conse-
quent prema ture rapid decrease in t he estimcted critical 
speed. 
In order to eliminc?·t e ·this p ressure p eak the na celle-
wing juncture of na c elle A was fill e t ed a t the l eading edge 
of the juncture s ect ion so that, in plan form, the juncture 
section b e co me s of great er chord c:tS the n c? c elle is approa ched. 
Figure 13 ShOl;1TS draN~ngs of the juncture in its be.sic a nd 
modifi ed form. The effect of the fillet on the pressure 
distribution of the juncture is also shmm. It should be 
sta ted tha t nos e pressure p eaks in the juncture a re quite 
localized a nd are in a gener ally favor able p ressure gradient. 
The effect of this local peak on the drag of the wing-nacelle 
combin~tion c a nnot be e stimat ed. 
The add ition of the c entrally lOb a t ed n e c ellesto the 
~ving r e sul t ed in: a n c?ppr e ciable increase in the minimum-
pressure p eak . of the v,r ing 2.t 50-percent 1i'Ting chord • . This 
. reduced the critical s peed of the combina tion below th~t of 
t he 'TJ.T ing even 2.t the high-speed lift coe ffici ents. The use 
of long-chord fill e t e irfoil s e ctions r educ ed t he adverse 
'influence of the na celle on this pre ssure pe-ak (fig . 19). 
High-Spe ed Te sts 
The t"t'!in-uni t n2c ell e s 1·;!er e investi ge.t ed in t he Ame s 
l6-foot high- sp eed v ind tunnel. Some of the high-speed . 
cha r a cteristics of n qcelle A ~re p resented in fi gure 20 in 
order to shm'T a bri ef compc?rison betlj.Teen the low-speed 
estim? t e.d cri tic ql M2cn number ch.Q.r .p ct eristics a nd the 
a ctual high- speed re sul ts. It mlly" be noted thc?t the 
pre s enc e of the nac ell e s hRd no e.pprecie.bl e e ffect on the 
Ma ch number for drag divergence compared· to the b E'.sic "tving-
fus elclge combina tion. . The only apl) r eci C1.ble eff ect of the 
--------' 
.. 
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nac el les is to s te epen t he ri se of the dra~ curve a f t er the 
Mach numb er for o.i ve r f en ce is r e a cheo.. Nac el le B exhi bi ted 
high- s De eo. characte r is t i cs simila r to those of nacelle A. 
CONCLUSIONS 
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The re s ul ts o f tes ts of t he s] e cific nacelle desig n s for 
the hig·h- speed b ombe r c ompe t i ti e n sho~'T t he f ollowi ng : 
1 . 1 m ! ext e r n8.l d r ar (CDF -O. 050 b il.sed on f r ont a l area) 
for all n a c ell e s , a v E' lue compar abl e ;; . ri th the best .r adial-
eng ine nAcell e s 
2 . Des irabl e cri t i ca l - speed ch E'.r a ct er istic s f or the 
t"'To- u n i t na c e l l e s ~'J i t h n 9glig i b l e eff e c t on t he Mach number 
for drag diver g ence b u t with s ome s teepening of t h e d r ag 
coe ffici e n t rise af t er t he Mach nl.l.mber f or o.i vergence i s 
r eaGhed 
3 . Neglig i bl e eff e ct s o n lift cha r a c t eristics of the ' 
wing f or the c entrall y loca t e d na cell e s Rna. a n un desirabl e 
but eXT)e c t ed. sh ift of the a ngl e of zero lift for t he under-
s l ung na c el les -
4. SmEl.ll de stA.b i l i 7.i ng p itch ing- moment e f f ec t s for all 
na c elles 
5. Exc el len t i n t e rnal- flow char~ct eri st i cs 
6. Cri t i c a l - compress i b iJ.i t y speed of t he v..'ing <?nd e C'.ch 
na c elle 8 Clual t o or be t te r than t he lO-p~rcent-thick 1'Ting 
a t inlet-ve l oci ty rat i os g r ea t e r t ha n O. b . 
Ame s Ae rona utic .:".l La bor a t o r y , 
Nationa l A~vi s ory Commit t e e for AS r onautf cs, 
Moffe tt Fi e l d , Ca lif. 
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APPENDIX 
LOFTI~G PROCEDURE 
The control lines used in the construction of each nacelle 
sho~n in figures ~ to 7 were developed by use of the methods of 
conic lofting described in refere ce 6. The use of conic 
dev elopE1ent, ~;Jas a.dvantage ous a.s it e.l lm·:ed a rapid, a ccura.te 
duplication of the original design to any scale and a ssured 
true fairness of al l of t he surfaces a s the rate of change of 
curv2.ture a t any ~Josi tion on the body 't1JaS continuous . 
In designing the various nac elles , three basic or contr ol 
lines , the u"Jper ana. 10T'rer center line s ( 81eva t ion) end the 
maximum ha.lf- breadth li :1e ( :)lan ) T're r e first fr ee-fc ired. to 
fit about t he jet motor and interlal - flotl sys t em ~ith the ' 
designed lip rad.ius , req .ired cambe r in t be forebody , stra ight 
center section, and cusped a fterbody . Up:')er and 1O't;8r shoulder 
develoJment lines f aired in diagonal pl~nes d~ termined the 
round.ness of the lonei t1...1clin8.1 sections ano T~TeTe s elected from 
inspect ion of the fore ody and ~ft erbody pl an vie~s . All five 
developmen t lines were then mat ched as cl osely as possible with 
second- elee-ree curves by ~)rope r sele ction of the control points . 
The method used in de t ermining a conic curve from 00ntrol 
pOi nts is sho~rn in figure 21 , \'There , for example , by tr[-'lns-
lation of the axes , point 0 ~ould ~orra8pond to t he start 
of the straight center secti on of a nacelle ; point B and t angent 
line AB lToul d be determined by the intersection of the curve 
and. the lip l eading- edge circle; and. point D T':ould be a re qu i red_ 
pOint on the curve . ThUS , by sel ecti ng the or i gin of t he axes 
s ystem, s shoT'm in figure 21( a ), the solution for each of t he 
required curves ~as found ai~ectl y by evoluti on of t he five 
conetRnts . The basic dimensions of the control lines have been 
sel ected to even hundredths of an i nch , while the dimensions 
t hat he.ve been derived from then; 'were computed to ten- thousandths 
of an inch. 
The UDDer and lo~er center lines (elevation) , the maximum 
h alf- breadt h line (plan ), and. the upper and 10 .'Ter shoul Cl.er 
lines (boo_y plEm ) compl etel y def i ne each nacelle shape , e..s all 
na celles l'lere elesifned symmet ric?.lly about the center line 
p l ane . By divi ding the talf sections of each nacelle into t wo 
quadrant s , it ;',ras readily seen tn .t t he upper quad.rant I,Tas 
determined. by the upper center line , the upper shoulder line 
". 
" 
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anC:. the ffi8.xi:nun half-breadth line, The 10 ..... Jer quadra.nt irfaS 
cl etermi:1e6 by the maxi mum ha l f - breaclth line, lower shoulder 
line, and lo ,rer c enter line. Thus, any i ntermeoiate nacelle 
station contour ~~s developed by t he graphical construction 
r..ethoc 8~10vm in figure 21 (b) r,rhere the 'l)oints 0, D, and B 
reprppent the interqection of t he stati0n plane with the 
up~er or lover quadrants , 
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TABLE I.- SUMMARY OF NACELLE CHARACTERISTICS 
MOdel Plain A Wing 
Type ----- Underslung 
Number of jet engines ----- 2 
Number of wheels ----- 1 
Frontal ar ea, sq ft ----- 2.153 
Total inlet area, sq ft ----- .259 
Jet motor area, sq ft ----- .145 
Nacelle incidence, deg ----- -1.5 
Nacelle length, in. ----- E11.45 
Haximum lift, CLmax 0.9E15 1.000 
Angle zero 11ft, deg -1.1 .1 
dCL/aa. 1.015 1.110 
dCM/dCL .010 .065 
CDF, nacelle drag 1 a. = 00 1 _____ .047 
based on frontal 10 ----- .04-2 
area , Vi/Vo = 0.8 4-0 ----- .024-
Pres sure recovery 
for Vo = 0, based 
on entrance dynamic 
pressure ----- • 9l~ 
Dynami c }Vi/VO = 0.4 ----- 1.00 
Pressure .S ----- .99 
Recovery 1.2 ----- .96 
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Figure 1. - Sketch of the nacelles mounted on the wing panel. 
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SECTION: NACA 65, - 210 
ASPECT RATIO: 9 
TAPER RATIO: 2.5: I 
SEMI-SPAN ; 58.15 Fi 









~.26986 b SECTION TESiED IN WIND TUNNEL 
MODEL ,.., 
WING AREA: 22.802 SQ. FT. 
SCALE: 1~4.617 
QUARTER -CHORD LINE: 
STRAIGHT 
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F/GUR£ 3.- P,LA/V OF #/G#-SPE£LJ .4/~P,LAN€ SHOJ1///l/G SeCT/ON 
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F/GVR£ 7.- CONTROL 




















6 #1#GENT POINT 
o IIYTEI?SECTIOH Or T.<III/:;ENT LIHES 
o SIIOtlLOER PoiNT 
L . E . LIP /?1I0/VS 0 . .37S 
t9 . IS · <VJ 30· 
~ ~ 24 · ~" . 27· 
?:1 36· av,.. 33 • 
(I) All /)IMENSIONS y/VEN /N /#CI{ES NOOEl SOUE 
(2)J£T vN/TENrRY; STA 18.00 . 
(3) NOTE, aWT~ l/NES STI?~/(jI{T 8ETWEEH S"'. /.! ~NO'>I 
LOWER ~ 
(4) NOTE, SYMMETRICAL ~OOtlT ( STA / 8 TO 69.70(c/e(IJL~ 
is) NACELLE FRONTAL MEA -:. 0.885 D' 
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FIG(//?c 10.- THE TOTAL LJRA6 C/f/lIfACTERiSTICS or AN IiIACA 6S;-ZIO 
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F/GU/?E /2.- VAR/AT/ON OF TH£ E XTE,R/VAL DRAG C O EFF/C/ENr OF J 
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Figure 18. - Effect of fillets on the wing-nacelle juncture pressure 
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BASIC IUNCTURE 
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Figure 19. - Effect of fillets on the wing-nacelle juncture pressure 
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MODEL INSTALLATION IN 16 - FOOT WIND TUNNEL 
W I NG SECTION: 
TAPER RATIO 2 .5 : I 
ASPECT RATIO 9 
DIHEDRAL 3 0 
NACELLE INCIDENCE -1.5 0 
PERCENT LINE 
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Figur e 20 . - High -speed character i stics of nacelle A from 
tests in the Ames 16-foot high -speed wind tunnel. 
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A: (0, ° ) 
B : (b)c) 
C : (0, C ) 
0 : (d, e ) 
A TANGENT POINT 
El SHOULDER POINT 
B 
EQUATION : Axe + Bxy .. Cyl + Dx .. [y + F=O 
FUNCTION ; y = /(x) 
PARAMETER: k; ec (a-d) - (a-b) e 2 
(Cd-be)e 
CONSTANTS: P::. 2 bck - c 
2(a-bt b2 k) 
SOLUTION : 
Q '" ac 
::::2-;( a-=-=-b'-t~b a=--k"--';) 
R :: C Z - 4 ace k 
4(0 - b+ b 2 k)2 
S = 2PQ 
T ::; 
y: Px+Q-'l'RX~tSx TT 
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~ INTERSECTION OF' TANGENT LINES 
(a.) FORMULAE FOR EVALUATING A CONIC EQUATION. 
y 
F THE TANGENTS TO THE 
REQUIRED CURVE AT THE POINTS 
E OF CONTACT 0 AND B ARE 
OA AND AB. THE GIVEN 
SHOULDER POINT THROUGH WHICH 
THE CONIC CURVE ODB MUST 
PASS IS D. 
x 
THE GRAPHICAL CONSTRUCTION TO LOCATE ANY POINT P ON 





DRAW LINES OE AND BG 
DRAW RADIAL LINE OF TO 
DRAW AH TO INTERSECT OE 
DRAW BK, A LINE WHICH 






HF AT THE 
OTHER POINTS ON THE CURVE ARE OBTAINED BY DRAWING OTHER 
LI NES THROUGH 0 AND B . 
(b) GRAPHICAL CONSTRUCTION TECHNIQUE FOR THE GENERAL CONIC. 
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